
WILL REORGANIZE

OISSIOOOIIK

Whole Plan,qtiCongregatlonal
"Effort in Hon Fields to. B

Radically Changed. . v

'
SELF-SUPPORTI- 8TATES .

TTO EACH NAME DIRECTOR

Twenty-On- e Persons, i. - Fourteen
Chosen by Suites, Six to Be Elected
at Large President to Act Also

a .Able, Orators to Speak.

(fsnm gpfffl fTT 1

Chicago, May s. The eightieth
Viual meeting of the ,. Cong rsgatlons)

Home Missionary society, ..which began
at oak Park today, is regarded as one
of )he most notable meetings of. th
year, and one of the moat notable In

. Congregational . annals. At jthla meet
' log tit whole plan of Congregational

home mission effort Is to be changed.
For a' number of years-ther- e has been

'more or less 'friction between the state
home mieslonary-societie- and the na
tlonst organisation, and this is now to

- be enttrely done away with, it is said,
by ther adoption of a revolutionary

which wilt make the state
societies the unit in the national one,

: instead of the individuals.
Uor the propoeed plan, which ie

regarded es almoat certain of- - adoption
' at the meeting, the reorganised society

'"TtrwHr be controlled by--a board of dlree--
tore of 11 persons. Kaon of Uie 14

. supporting statee, is to make one dl- -:

rector, six directors will be chosen at
large by the aoclaty and the president
of the society wlll-be- -a dlreoteei In' each of the constituent states, there is

- t a- - eta mleelonery eocloty-whle- h-
" Willi have the naming of a director

.. .. for that- - statey thiia giving the state, aa.
eletle the control of the national or

t
; ganlsatton. - '

""' but
which have atrong state missionary so
cieties, sre to be - called cooperating

:tatea.Allln jeatot-th- e coiintr--4- 4

to bs considered as missionary districts.
The new plan not only changes the oon- -
trol of the national soolety, but It as-
sures it an fncome, which has hitherto
been conditional upon the . voluntary

'gifts of individuals, churches or state
' societies.

An attractive nrorram of nanera and
addresses has been arranged for the
meeting, which is to continue over to-
morrow and Thursday. Borne of the
shiest men, of the denomination have
been chosen as speakers, among them
being: . President Henry C King of

-- Oberlln. college; Xev. - Joslah Strong,
president of the Amerlosn Institute of

., Social Service; ' Rev. Newell U wight
. Htllia, pastor of Plymouth church,

- Brooklyn Professor Edward AcStelni
ft Iowa-college- : Rev. .J. D. Klnesburv,w D." J5..T missionary. superintendent at

: Idaho, Arisona and Utah; President
Oeorgo A. Gates of Pomona college, and" Don O. Shelton of the National Congre-g- at

tonal Home Mlsslonsry society,

MMINNVILLE CO-ED- S ---f
TO MEET WILLAMETTE

nSpecial Dtoeeteh te The XoarMl.)
McM inn vllle College, Or., May I.

The Co-e- d' debating team - to - com
pete with Willamette university on May

dersoh. Annie Andrews, Msrgaret lV- - t
; toesey. . -- w -

This first team was. selected from 11
glrle who competed in the tryout. The
question to be debated ie: "Resolved,

'

, That , the roverrlment ahould own the
railroadk." - McMlnnvllle Co-e- have

'

-- the afnrmatlva. ;

20-ULE-TE- Ar.l

PURE

llanrJs

If

COHAX

ft ens water, motes the skinEo by removing Pimples and
IBlackheads, whitens the Hands,

--frees the Sclp iromJtu-idnifan-d

cnaket Beautiful Hsir.v;.---;r--- -

tsii rex nn it nit tttx
n ye 4mW fcaeat IS Male fna Eras,

Sake ae eaeafttrate. WrKe aa eaeaaetna I eeaea,
Mvhag dealer' naee. eed we wtn we yea s
aMkaae.and lacluaa Reekie, eoatatnta away
rehiaaie raetsae far tag Cemaawiea.

."rOiriO TOAST. BORAX J0MaT:
, aoa Boudlng, Oaalanl.JCaUIWale.

CCHAX CCA?
ua tWnraaaM bet avill aet larure She

belles atbrte ; ear will It laae eelore. AO l'rrm.

LAYCNTtiAL DCO.
, - WHOUCBALB ... .

(

LIQUOR DEALERS
Formerly at 104-11- 1 Baoramento Street,

Bart Francisco, CaL
tOf -- oe Washlsrtoa t, Oaklaad, Cat
Customers Kemlltlng Send Coin or Cur-can- or

by Eaprets. .

SIXTEEU PRECIHGTS WILL VOTE

S11L000 QOESIIDO I1EXT L10I1 ;

Determined Crusade Being Made
Saloon Element Precincts Being to' De- -

... .v feat Liquor
t

' Quietly, but with determination, the
antl-aalo- on element has Inaugurated a
crueade against saloons in It precincts
Of the elty, the result of which will be
determined at the June election. Thle
con teat decides whether saloons will be
longer permitted in these precincts.

Eight precincts, in the city have In
the past voted for prohibition.' If the
antl-aalo- on element is successful at Uie
coming election in all precincts voting
en the queetlon over two thirds of the
area of the elty, embracing nearly the
entire Tssldsncsportion,- -
hlbltioi

- i - - a. fai laL 1 efi faas a, aasa1 nej vrscilrClej wni3s smit 'ritsfv
hlbttlon are precincts 41, 41, 41, 41, ,

44. 4 and 44. Every precinct In the
tenth, ward, with the exception Of pre
cinct 40, voted for no saloons at the
laet election. - -

The precincts In which the flght fot
prohibition Is low being waged are pre-
cincts !, II. 4. St. 14 and 40, which
will vote on the queetlon separately.
Combinations of other precincts have
been made aa follows; Precincts It and
40. precincts 44, "44, 47 and 41. pre-clnc- ta

II and 14 and precincts It and 47.
. Crasado Tkosonarkly Organised,

The crusade of the ,
anti-saloon fso

tlon is thoroughly organised. The
have taken every advantage

of the laws to drive saloons out of the
residence dietrtcts. ', This Is clearly
demonstrated in precincts It snd 47.
The former voted for prohibition last
year and the latter, which le not within
the city, but la a portion of Bt Johns,
voted againat prohibition. The - anti- -

iara6nadherwtToar4rnowaSktor thai
these two precincts be combined to vote
on the Question --as permitted by law,
thinking that the-- prohibition vote In
precinct II 'will be sufficient to defeat
the preponderencejpf the liquor vote in
precinct 17. j- - Theother combinations
have been effected for the earns reason.

srrnreugKrh8r-tni--ToTnBino- n

vote In certain precincts In the eomblna- -
tlone will more
vofe in ofnersT

RAILROAD C0NSTRUCTI0:i TO

FOLLOW THE STAKES

Bright Prospects for Lines In the
Near Future to. Tap Klamath

r -- : Lake Country.

8ert Dieeete te The JeersiL) .
" Klamath Falls, Or., Msy I. J. R.
Graham, ehlsf englneeFor fheregon
Eastern railroad, was In ths olty last

miwyiheelna annnllss for MS ftrSW

ot 30 men.: i They are now running the
preliminary ' line and as soon, as this I

is completed the permanent surveywm
be made and Mr. Graham aayst Grad-
ing operationa will Immedlatelv- - follow
the aUkes." . This road will eonnset
with the line from Natron to Klamath
Kslls near Fort Klamath, the eurveyore
for which line are also now lrf the
field.-- ' "J

President Naftsger Of the' California
Northeastern ie in the eHy and says
the Ban Francisco disaster will not de-

lay the construction of his line beyond
be necessary

to rsplsea equipment aaow-suppiie- s oi
the contractors, which were destroyed
In Bail Frsnclsco. -

-

J.
'

D. Carroll is. also in the-elty- , as
head of the Oregon at California De-

velopment company and Will he Joined
In a few days by Engineer S3. B. Hussey,
who will make a preliminary Survey
for the eleotrle line to connect MerrUI
r.nd Bonansa with Klamath Fane. -

ARTHUR OF C0NNAUGHT
VISITING IN MONTREAL

Mnntreai. Que.. May I. Feeling
fresher-Tsn- d better e reeult-- ot --his
fishing ttlp P ths Oatlneau. Prlncs
Arthur of Conuaught today reached
Montreal, the final point of his exten
sive tour Of the Dominion, ine royai
train arrived ehortly before noon ana

han4-4o- - 4tw-

in the welcome. A reception commliiee
f ottisens and municipal officials tovk

the distinguished visitor in charge and
'will .look after ..Jill ..entertainment as
well as that of the membera of his
suitsduring the four days stay la
Montreal. A banquet at the St. James
olub tonight Is ens of the leading fea
tures ot the entertainment program.
Tomorrow the prince will attend the
opening of ths'horss show. According
to preaent arrangemente the party will
sail for England Saturday on ths7 steem-shl- p

Virginian. -

FINEST OF ALFALFA IS'
. GROWN BY DRY FARMING

nnvlil Olenites te The Jenrnal.)
La Grande, Or.; May I. Following

the eystem of dry farming.' introduced
In Oregon by the late R. C Judaon, in-

dustrial agent of the O. R. 4V N.. and
known aa the Campbell eystem, George
F. Wright. the Wsshlngton gulch
rancher, sowsd a field of alfalfa with
the dry seed which Mr. Judson Imported
from Germany, and cultivated It .under
ths dry systsra. 'v

Mr. Wright reports that this alfalfa
Is growing and Is higher and healthier
than the other alfalfa which he le rale
tag by irrigation He Is a firm believer
In the dry farming system ss applied to
bench lande, and looka for splendid rs- -

f suits nil through- -

feabody-fcaa-rsa- ss Wedding.
UMraal Special servlee.) ,

Boston, Msy I. A wedding of Qpte
here today was thst which made Mlas
Marian Lawrence, daughter of Biahop
and Mrs. William Lawrence, the bride
of her ooueln Harold Peabody of Chi-
cago. After the ceremony, which' was
performed - by the - bride' e father, an
elaborate reception and breakfast took
place at the Lawrence reeldence In Cam-
bridge. On the eonclaetoa of their wajW
ding tour Mr. Peabody will take hie
bride to Chicago, whera he le connected
with the branch ' banking house of J.
Plerpoot Morgan. .

r '

. Hatted Artisans Meet. '

(Rfleclel Dlepetrk te The Joaraal.)
Union, Or- - May I. The dletrlot meet

ing of the United Artlaana waa held
here Saturday evening. There were vis-
itors from Summervlller Baker City, La
Grande, Cove. Elgin and North Powder.
The eddress of welcome wss delivered
by Msvor Davis. A lengthy. and enjoy
able program was carried out. -
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msnyrithousmndn-werer-o- w

In Residence Districts by Anti- -

Combined
Interests. "

Thle situation Is said to have been
brought about largely through-4h- o to,
tics of the liquor element, aided mate-
rially- by the city council in placing
saloons In rssldenoe distrlcs where they
are not wanted. Llceneee for saloons in
reeldence districts have been granted by
the elty council In the face of remon-
strances of votera, .

. . wpj, Al-- groused,-"- '-
.

A situation which has aroused ths
people in preolnot It, which will be
made the centsr of a stubborn flgbt, haa
been brought about by the saloon men
In their attempt to maintain saloons in
ths- - vicinity of the Brooklyn school.
Jacob Sausr formerly conducted a sa-
loon Within 409 feet of theRrooklyn
school, contrary to the city-charter- , but
euch preesura was brought to beaf on
the council that the licence was recently
revoked. Bauer was hacked by a local
brewery. - Ae coon aa his license ' was
taksn sway a rival rewery is said to
have purchased a lot and prepared to
establish John Roachll in a saloon with-
in a' short distance of where Bauer" e
place hadbeen. Bauer haa also been
granted another license to open a aa-lo-

within a block of his old stand, but
a sufficient distance from the achool
building to be outside the 400 feet limit.
Instead of having only one saloon there
is now 'a prospect of having two in that
locality.- - '. r::',
- The residents . In the neighborhood
want no saloon, and although they
would have no (rest' Objection To one
had it been conducted with any degree
of respectability, they are opposed to
having twoTendTiavaecldea 'trtaT'Wome who s" troublsd" WUh'paln-rl- d

community of all saloons at ths - , Wkuhi.June election. - - ii
. The residents of " Bell woodT. precinct

17, are also preparing to vote on the
question. If ths anti-ealo- element
wins it will mean that the Mount Hood
brewery and the Oake tavern, both of
which ir liTlhaiTreoTnetrwtirhaTerto
move. It le said that-th- e liquor intar--

locality. te defeat the prohibitionists.

n rrT-Afl-"1 IPfiriY
ILLkl UUUIiinilULU

BY AMERICAH ADMIRAL

Rammscord Bucknam Will Lead
Sultan's Warships in Event '

; ' of War With England'
- --, - . (Joorael Special Servlee.) '...
Consuntlnonle, May I. If . trouble

really does occur between Turkey and
England as a consequence of the dle-pu-te

over. Tabas territory-- the Turkish
navy win in all probability becom-
manded by American Admiral Ramms
cord Buoknam. - Thle officer Is a naMve
of Buckport, Maine, and for many years!
eelled between San Francisco snd orl-- T

entat porta. XJiUr he became trial eap--
lain ror warshipe hunt by ths Cramps.
Me commanded the vesss)s ssnt by ths
i;rampa to ruraey and waeeihen offered
a billet in the Turkleh navy, which he
accepted. He became naval adviser to
the Sultan and Is In high favor.

Admiral Bucknam haa under hie 'com-
mand IS One shlpa. and since his con
trol of . ths administration - beard - then
nevo-- oeen kept

They ar all erulssrs.

AGREE TO DIVISION OF:
BLUE MOUNTAIN RESERVE

r-- r (Speeltt DUpattk t The Journal.
Pendleton, Or., May l.The stock

men's association for Umatilla, Morrow.
Wheeler and Grant counties, which has
been In Session for two days In Pendle-
ton, has not yet some to close, more
than 101 stockmen still being in the
city.

The committee, however, aareed after
being- - In eeaalon nearly - all. day-t- o dfc
side the Blue mountain foreet reeerve,
one about 10 eeotione nesr Starkey and
one 10 ssctlons near Camas Prairie. The
cattle and cheep - committees held a
Joint eeeaion on the queetlon, being so
Inetrweted by Superintendent Dg
Bhellerr They were told to look over
section maps of ths county which were
furnished them, and to reserve a suffi
cient soreage of gTaslng lands for ths
Use of ths farmers and then to agree
what part of the remaining range ehould
be allotted "to the sheep and what psrt
to the cattle. When it came to a di-
vision of the range between the sheep
snd ths eattle - considerable difficulty
wae encountered." The -- ol vision was
made for eattle and horses, however.

Attorney Joseph K. Hlnkle le the legal
representative for the eommlttee of
cattlemen, while - Dan Smythe. secre
tary of the local wool growers' asso
ciation, furnished the legal advice fot
aheepmen. '

;

KLAMATH FALLS AFTER
;i

v OREGON WOOLEN MILLS-i -

(Special ntepateb. te The Joaraal.)
Klamath Falls, Or., Msy I. At the

laet meeting ot the chamber of com-
merce, II new members were eleeted
and the woolen milt preposition wss
again considered. It waa decided te
invite Mr. Clark to eome here from Ore
gon city and make a definite propoel
tlon. ' "

There wilt he a special meting m.
dsy evening to consider onoe-- more the
poetofflce matter. It is doubtful If
there is anywhere la the United Statee
en-offi-ce whleh deee ee large a boereeae
in euoh oramped quarters. The propo-
sition for enlargement made some time
ago in response to sn Investigation by
the chamber of commerce aeeme to
have fallen through, aa the. room which
we to have been vacated for its en
lsrgementr has-agai- n been rented and
people who have long clamored for boxes
must fall In line and wait the uncer
tain time of openlni

TO PRESENT INTERESTS
, OF M'MINNVILLE COLLEGE

(Special Dispatch te The Joml.)
McMlnnvlUe. Or., May I. President

L. N. Riley left this morning for Day
ton, Ohio, where he will speek at the
May anniversaries of the BapUata el
the northern etatea He will represent
the educational interests of the Pa-
cific coast and wast

President Riley will be gone a month.
during which time he will present the
Interests of McMlnnvllle college before
eastern peop- -

PAINS
'

rb Cm of aiW"trene Crosby la On
-- erf Thoassnds of Cures nd by Lydla

& nnkbua's Tigittblt ttom pound.

the --Hn..

J how many, women realize) that
It la not me plan pi nature that womea
thouid suffer so severely.

'( (oo I

cd It
IID

fjftissIrene Crosby
,

Thousands of American women, Vow
sven have found relief from all monthly
suffering by taking Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound, as it Is the moat
thorough female ' reg-ulst- known to
medical science. It cures the condition
which causes mtt much discomfort and
robs these periods of their terrors. '

Miss Irene Crosby, of IIS Charlton
8treet, East Savannah, Qa., writes:

" Lydla R Plnkham'iVegetable ComponndV
is a true friend to woman. It baa been of
great benefit to me, curing me of Irregular
and painful periods wnen everything else had
failed, and I gladly recommend It to other
Buffering women.

bloatmr ior flatulenoe), displacement
of organs, Inflammation or ulceration,
that 1'bearinr-down-n feelinf, dUxl-es- s,

falntneas, Indigestion,:, nervoug
nroatration cVr the blues, should take
immediate-- nction to ward o9 the aerU4

Mcrfaut ueai m buu surwuyui vj tskiug
Lydie B. Plnkham's Vegtabls com- -

r""" ana then wriio to mrs. nnic--
hwut hrrm, Uw.i1ot ftinney free sd- -

Sb daurhter-ln-U- w of Lydl
B. Pinkham sndV twenty-fiv- e years
haa been advisin g women free of
charge. Thouaanda baT Men surea
by so doing". . .

TToREALMl
FEMININE
the Woman beautifult

U-- heart be true ;---
. -

As long aa you shall beat,
Oh. hand a ba swift --- --

lips be gweat'? 4?"-- 1

That every woman would be beautiful
is sdmitted: thst every woman should
bs beautiful, beautr dootora and beauty
eolumns assert; but that every true wom
an Is beautiful le an axiom rarely un-

derstood. i

During the San Francisco disaster.
wben even strong men ehrank from the
terrors "disclosed, the women proved
themselves able to endure, to Sacrifice
and aid. and by exertion of that fine
vital nerve force which makes a frail
woman cspabls of mlraouloue power,
they carried on their work of relief. A
Portland man, aocuetomed to the asso-
ciation, of "femininity only from - the
stsndpolnt of their adaptability to com
pliments, sweets, flowers and a pleasant
hour, returned from Oakland with the
eoie comment; "women are wonoerrut
wonderful; they are truly 'God's best
gift" And this because no thought
of eelf or senss of fatigue entered into
calculation when the brave women found
more to eucoor and relieve.

Every- - true woman la capable "of tWs
fine- - heraic-powerra- nd let but-th- e call
on her mercy --reach the citadel of her
aoul and aha will eount no east It te
thle latent force ot the divine1 which
const Itu tee the charm of a woman, with
out which she becomes but ss a wss
window figure handsome msjrbe and
beautlfuTae pleasing to the eye" sTone,
but without that sympathy which makoa
a lore" for all the world., a
woman Is but sr clsvsr mechanism of
which one must soon tire.

Ons of ths most striking phases of
the evolution, of the last century is that

uwi - wim vj.w Hpiwrinur per
petual youthfulhees of women. To be
surs ths sun does not Stand etlll. the
yeara contlnuetoJe numbered and
changes take piece, but a grandmother
le no longer relegated to a part of the
household with Interests Only therein;
quite on the contrary, her spirit is as
ksen and her interest aa alive aa thoae
of her daughter, whoss sgs In peat times
would have necessitated the abnegation
of power to the younger set This pro
longed youthfulness of women paet mid-
dle age la especially noticeable In Port fland, where grand-daughte- r.- daughter
and mother each have llnee of Interact
and bring to their duties and pleasures
an eaual amount of seat. . To note the
trikelngs of time on thess faces snd the

.tuds vi eacn mwioq awiiuwi iner- -

on la a beauty sermon all too apparent
A beautiful hat, a gorgeoua gown, will

bs eclipsed by next year's styles, but a
lovely thought and a kindly deed add
a beauty llrle to the face forever. This
art Ot- - becoming beautiful le the sim-
plest possible) ths mipd chisels with In-

finite strokes ths signs of sensuality
and aloth or with fins cuttings substi-
tutes Intensity for vacancy and a well-.- ..

. . - w.. . ,
roomed orowmmr- - ue.iimnMuny wnun
renders so many Taxes valueless.

That - every true-wom- an o - faee is
charming just in proportion to the sin-
cerity and atrength It discloses Is ths
lesson to ba learned by whoever would
be a "woman beautiful,"

MAKING OF SALADS.

he serving s im a "very , Im
portant part of the spring csterlng, Bays
the 8L Louis Globe-Democr- at Fortu-
nately, all the new vegetables make de--

' " Deaths rross Appendicitis '
Decrease in the same ratio that the use
or on itinera New L,lfe Ptna inoreasea.
They save you from danger and bring
quick and painless releaae from oonatW

atlon and the Hie growing out of Ittrength and vigor lwaye follow their
use. Guaranteed by Skldmore Drug Co.
"5c. Try them.

c

PORTLAND'S

Special Discount
With Every Purchase

FOR WEDHESDAY EACH kTEr.1

ladles' DcpL .
Wrappirs, $Ir $1.25," $I.oa,T32x
i' 34, only 450 to choose from, all
v; colors, percales',' 7 prints and

flannelettes. Your . choice. 584
Ladies' Percale Waists, one lot p!

32-in- ch and 34-in- ch only ; for- -
rner price 75cto$1.60,Yonr
choice . , . .... ... . .244

We have a special lot of Ladies'
Swiss' Ribbed Vests,1 with.

: sleeves, also sleevelets, siltj6ar.
- ished and ribbon lapped ; fine

made garment for 28c Our
price - . , ... 12j 4

adiesVeitte-Writag7--trre-late- st;

worth regujaf $1.00.
--- Our price
900 Ladies' Fancy and Black Sun- Parasols ; regular $2.50. 9 1.08
Ladies' Plaid SilkzTies; the lat- -

estw-rk-fiovelty.4regu- larl

Ladies' Cut Glass Hat Pins, as
sorted. colorsiBaUaXSii
now

Xadies" Shell' Side ' and ' Bsc
, Combs, highly polished; regu-

lar 356 for ............ . .'. 104
Ladies' Turned Oxfords .' ,?1.75
Ladies'-Whi-te Canvas -

Oxfords . . . . ..... .fl.50
36x42. Pillow Slips R value liyic,

eacn .10Vd
ft A CU..t. . ..nlu-- KKn fnrll tlfl4 Iv a 11111.1194 vci iuu uul vit.ii i a vav
Cotton Crash ; value 7c at, yd .44
Lawns worth 10c at, yard. Ayt$

All Mall Ordsra oeaitna oostmark of
wlthla SO hoara aftet the edltton of

lloloua salada: ' strlnsr - beans; carrots.
radishes,-dandelio- ns and the tope of
beets, etc. so often thrown away by in-
experienced cooks, are wholesome and
really dietetic, - Oather ths small laavee
of dandelions, wash in aaveral wstera
and out on to eook In plenty of bolllnc,
aalted watari whan tender, drain and
drees with salad oil and either lemon
lulce or' rood vlnerarr they ehould be
chopped,-Jb-ut " Hot " too flnerthe drain
Ins, however.-ehoul- d be eareruiiv aone,
ae. like ail erreena. ther ars watery.
Beet tope,- - when yount, are dellolous, if
a bit of aalt bacon la boned witn tnem;
thla tmprovaa atrons; beans also, and
the tender mustard sreens. ..

Any bite of veretables, like a esrrot
or two, tips f asparaaua, aplnach. gresa
peppers, peaa ana Dee is can oe usea in
Drepartna the macedolne salad; out into
Inch pieces and oovsr with a French
dressing an hour before serving1; chill
on Ice, snd It will bs found extremely
good. - 1

"FLORAL-SCARF- S.

Women in Paris Tin ecststles Over
the hew floral eoarfa, which are as long;

and auppl ae a length of softest erepe
or chiffon. They are for the most
a mass -- of flowers and lacs skillfully

.- - ssi a -
syTf j elinwlatl"UTSvaTss'-"'ssvs- "

mlttad their touoh" sets oft the 1m
mamilata- - whlteneaa of a lingerie waist.
as wsU aa adding to the charm of even-in- a

dress. ' One was eeen at a New
tork theatre lasrweeS-trhte- n Temlntnei
snaoUtore described ss "a most
heavenly affair. It wss composed of
thraa strslrht lines or palest gray
marabout with, lengthe of hellotropee
between. The flowers were arranged
eo the eolor harmony waa all that eould
be desired. Another scarf was of tiny
pink- - roses snd whlte-vtolet-e.. .. .

SPINSTErTS MEDITATIONS.

rrom the Philadelphia Telegraph.
When a rlrl haa faith in a msn it

meana ahe likes him.
TT awful clever the way a men een

look aa if he never did a aingis oao
thine in his life.----- -'-' -- -

It s generally tne man wim tne poor
est sraument who maaes tne mosi

' 'nnll4.
The things a father cautions Ma eon

not to do le a pretty bad give-awa- y on
the old man.

A man , calle a woman a good wire
wha keeoe him comfortable, never
answers him back ana asag no ques
tion ae to how be occupies nis spars
tim:.- - -- - -

RAILROAD FOREMEN IN

ANNUA- L- CONVENTION

(Journal Special Service.) .

.St. Louis, May . The annual con
vention of ths International Railway
Oenoral Foreman's sssoolatlon began
her today and will remain In eeaslon
nntlt the end of the week. Among the
off leeye ot tht association are President
W. If Oravee of Alexandria, Louisiana;

nt Elton . T. Tsy of Chey
enne. Wyoming, sna oecreiary-rreas- -

urer B. C. Cook of St. Louis. Th fore-
men will discuss modsrn mschlns shop
practice, motive power - by -- electricity
and varloue other matters relating to
their department of railroad work.

i STew yrastdsnt of Ooeta aVlos.
(Jearaal SpeclUfervlee.)

Waahlnvtnn. Utv -- .J. lienor PaJva.
the Costa Mean minister, hss received
from his government a message etatlng
that Qonsales Vlques wss Inaugurated
president of ths republic today with
muoh publlo enthusiasm. The new
executive is a prominent leader of the
Liberal party and was .formerly min
ister ef finance, - j

UEIT S70U

READ CAREFULLY

and jm the crowds:
You tan't etfTord to be

:f , 'V;; absent

baseibit:
DAKGAMS
fd i um site Japanese

"Easels .... . . . . , . V&J
Large size-Japan-

ese

Easels . ..'rlOdH'
Note Paper andEnyeI-opesrpe- r

box.. .."..44
Heavy Cord bhopping

' SPECIAL Ss
Dne box Color Typet Tacks. A beautiful.. M
turr given away with
every purchase. . ..

Cudahys ' Diamond - C
Soap, 17 bars for,-,.25- 4

Globe Gas Mantels,.' as
good"as"anysoldfor"--

25c 10s
"SOx54-inc- h Brass Exten- -
sion Curtain Rods. ...7e

day of sale will be filled at nrloee aaetod

LTBErENTOtf COIWER

DEPARTMENT

the pnpsr. . We five aU erdsra

The Kind You Hare 2ways
iir-use-i-

or over ao years,
ana Has
sonal
AHrrvrno

All Counterfeits. Imitations
Vw..M..Ai 1 A Ia

, yvuucuiM Lum uuin niui

relieTe

the

u

Don't Worry
Watch Us Grow- -

A DARGAVJ

The Men's Store
Men's $12.60 Suits in cheviots,

tweeds, cassimeres " and . wo r--
; steds, made up in the latest cuV

; serge and Venetian lining, at
; the very lowest price...$6.85
Men's Trousers made' of wor

steds and cassimeres, in fewest.
. shades,and patterns; .regular

' $4.50 and $5.00 values.
LvSpeciai'. . . a . . . .$3.10

GENTS' FURNISHINO
GOODS -

Men's White - Soft - Shirts, with
n gplaitecTTddTrtsrmade by

the famous "Gold and Silver"
tnanufactureraregular prke
$1.50 jind $1.75. f1.00

Men's Mercerized Balbriggan
Underwear,, in all sizes ; 75c

it
A very fine line,pf Jewelry con-sistin- g

oLLink.. Buttons. Scarf
Pins anH StnHs. ThfSC g?

T are made of -- Roman dipped
gold, gunmetal, sterling and
pearl in the' newest designs in--,'
eluding 'skeletons and skulls

-- and
T

--rrossbonest. regular- - price
$1.00 and $1.25; Special, while

nth ey last TTrrr.' 40dJ
Men's Patent Leather Shoes, ilSoral

ue. Special for Wednesday.. fa.3.
Men's Vici Kid Shoe's," Blucher "or
Bi. .:.....ft.a

m the ad.
the saoet eatafu attention.

Boturhta mnd whleb ban
llAS orn th riAgjMur9t

MrainadA tmtler his pe- -. '

sairrlslon sinoo ltalAfiuusw.
onetodrMtTeTonlnthls. .

Infants and Clilldr;rxIlirerieneo - aeTtOxistlrfrljnu

What Jo CASTORIA
' Cawtria Is alJiannlejgilsMihstltiilnjto

. fjorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ' It is Pleasant.- - It '

and T tut-tvs-ffo- otl are bat f

j . . m .ssuu aawuigsr ino iieBiw az;

Troubles, enres knstli

Signature of

4ptolns neither Oplnm. Morphine jor other irareotte
smbstancel Its age Is Its It destrcrys "WoTnae
and allays Fovetishness. It' cures Diarrhoea and (VInd
jr;ollc.i:It Tthlntf

Special.

.7i;r."r:

v and ITatnleucy.- - It assimilates the Food, rtroltvtea the
" Stomach and Dowels, rjlTintj healthy and natural sleep

-- 1 The Qiljdren s Panacea-T-he Mother Friend - 'v

ccnui neCASTO Rfi&JM
Sears

W .efV SV M sxVsSsSSw , J

The Kind You Ha?o Always Bought
In Use Fon Over 30 Years.

'aW.WTKERLYrJ.6.PECK

' M'-- i

l (J i) Ik.::.

CqALaksCOIiE

we azzut.-- z cur. cr Tc::rr.3 rrr


